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SVPPLIES
Eastman Kodak~o and Photographic. SupplieR
Fine Stdtionery. H1nl!"r 's & Luwnt>y's E:landies
We do Printm.r and D~"velopmg for Amateurs
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=========01" 4LL KINDS=.

We l:)elleve tha.t at least ninty.five
pet· cent of the University student$
were present at the 'V!\r!>HY play ·
Tuesday evening thus Jil~nifYing t.'helr
intet•est to tlu1.t school functloll in the BARNJ;TT BVILDING
right and proper malli1m:,

0. A. MATSON til (0MPANY

Orations!
Examinations!

Mondays. ,r\.ssenllll>! l,lelng tM l\\st
-;in the school Y~ln' was made the time
Professgt· Sisler gava ner class in
of announcements for the coming I Literal·y Sclm1ce a final t~.st at the
prospects of the school. presld~nt t regular recitation :period, Thurs(luy.
Tight especially c~lled the attentiOn!
-:of the st\~<:Hmts to tl1e st~ndal'd ot
A new lo~ at pennants were ordere<l
work ex;pecte<;l by tpc University a! by the vanol!S classes, societies., and
New Mexico from its attendants, to IndiVidual students of the school at
the ap. plication ol!.. tne new a b. sent rut-~ the beginning of tile wee II:.
in= and its significance, and to the
-:~
.
pr~ct.ical side of education, and after-' A numbe1' of the University stuwards closed
the Assembly with dents are p1•eparing to play in a pubwi~;lle!' fol' a pleasant vacation to all, lie l'ecital to be given by Ute pupils of
.
Rosa Futrelle Gideon during com·

~men.ce. ment

t•REPARATORY 00}11\IF..NCEl\lEN'l'

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
.STOVI'!S, RANGr.5, ANP t'iiTCHt:N liTENSILS.
CliTfLC::RV, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
PlUMI}ING AND TINNING
Albuquerque, Ntw Mellllco

For Stylish and up·to;date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

week.

-:For auction, at. the beginning of
·
-:nex:t school year, a pounq of boal;:s!
The d~arth of rhetorlcals during the 1
-:LEON HERTZOG, Mgr.
past week mak<?s it 1·ather nard on
The Vcrgll Class have nearly com•
the local editors.
nleted Tne Descent Into Hades.
------------~-~--~~-----·wal'k on the

M~l:;:age

The Ideal .Store Company

I

ls progressing

The making o;:•herbaria has en·

Friedberg Bros.

tineJ~· and tlle boolc will be ready for 1gaged the attention of the beginning

presentation on the morning of 1\fay botany
9th, at the College Class Pay ell- I week.

Pia you mi>'S the final'/

students

during

the

past

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

Has everyone read "'J'he :Mess11ge
To Garcia."?

"Now Thma• all the T1me"

:English D, undet•went two tests
AU the Bicycles HOPPING :~ells 'IN
IOII.d. Call a,nd Inspect h,ls ;Jne lj.t a~1 during the past weeJc, one on Car·
lyle's Essay 011 Burns, another on the
::;outh Second Su•eet.
Modet'n Pet·iod of English Literature.
-:The class in colonial History have And yet there are faint hop~s of a
been writing discussions on the .to!- final examination yet to come.
lowing subje(·ts:-The Development of •
~: ..
the Nation In the Growth of the Col-~ Spanish B, students have completoni!'s; T'h<' D<?mocratic •.rendenctes in eel the last of the twenty-fout• pages
the Northern Colonies; The Aristo-\ or orig!nal $punish composition recratic •.rPndenei<.>s In the Southern lqulred ll1 the cour~e.
Colonies,
-.-:I Pre)?al'atlons for an a1umni ban•
1\rr. o. x. Beasley, cashier of the I quet to. tmrvass all such former events
J\Ic:Kln1ey County Bank, of Gallup was 1are beill~ made.
a ¥isltot at the UniversitY 'I'hursdaY·
-:- ·
Alas, alas, why <lid I cram?
-:~
It did no good "my brains to jam.
The Senior class m!?t for a few

-:minutes FriuaY noon fol' the final arPo
Y0\1
n~etl
at!Ytblng
In the blcyra~gement of details connected with
cle line? It so HOPPING; at 321 S.
the commencement exetclses.
3nd 111treet, can supply your need l!il a
-:The Preparatory Senior announco:>- •..• os.t aa..tlstactory m.anner.
-:-.
men.t cards are particularly atl;rll,ctlve
Professor· Hodgin entertained the
with their design of the swastika
"Ten
Dol\S" society at his mesa home,
class pin embo10aed at the top.
Wednesday nlgbt.
-:•
Miss Susie Philli:ps left Albuquer-:-

Elite Cafe

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE
F.

JlO 'WEST SILVER AVENUE

J. GROSS, Proprietor

------·----~----------------------------------

. . •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+••
\\, t, Him'Kilo:S
•
I

•••

H you art: looking for the llest
buy Batavia. Pure Food Good!.
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
abllolutely pure and healthful.

Fresh and SQ.lt )lea!.!~, Oysters,
Game and FO'Wl!t, and In far.t
evcrythtnr found a grst-cla.u
marll:et.

our c:att lf!. ~!UN' O.f4.era l!.n4 prompt deltvertea e:.Kplala •hJ' our
trade II ~rro•llliJ'. Save Urn•. &lld troubl• bY CCIIIII blnlnJ' )'our

.-z:ocer)' an4 meat

accoUD~

••••
••••
•••
•;

..

~~·················~

11!"--------------------------------..

Col.~m~ Professor Crum expect!! to lea.ve at
l:ius, Georgia, where slle will spend the close of school tor Los .Angeles, 1:
her .summer vacaUon.
where he wlll joi.tl .his. family.

<tlfe Sl.lturd:;ty (or her home \n

-:-

I'
I

-.-

R ev. . C ooper W as· a · visitor at the
M\$8 Xilll- Uart expectll her mather
lTniv!?r>llfY Thursday.
as a visitor commencement week.
HousecleaJillJ;Ig
Friday.

..

d~Y·

In t'oe Ubrary,

I1

,.

-:-

Mr. ~' c;. Gatewl)oq, an. exuel.'t v,enman and res.Htent of .AlhuqiJerque, has
•*• ot Gll.llup, was been engaged to pen the sbeep-skins
Mr. W. ~. Dee}J:et,
for this year's graduates.
on the campus Friday.

•*•

The, Mirage

'I'he So.ciety of Engineers of the
TTn. •.varsitY
No studies wfll be bel~ after Tues0 # New :Mexico met In tne
.., •
~
'day of next week.
:J;>ratttng room, Monday,

for 1907

"11'"'!..,_-

Mfllli! Ridley, '(!5, w.Ht ~eturn (!ur'!'he campus has been undergoing a
\n.g the pre/lent week from a tong -vlsl\ spring housecleaning for some time
w, southern ca,Hlol'nia.
and wlll present a sood appearancil
-:~
to the visitors Wednesday and 'l'hurs•
Miss Bobbe, en route to Clallup, day.
,
-:~
v.isltetl friends at the University on 1!
J.ilrldaoy.
~:*
I\ An fn'terestlng story abOut a .1tinlor
The Junior-Senior rec!'t;Jtlon . given ~escapade, taken: lrom•. real lffe, will
To- Sec:u.-c Copies. Adcfrt~;s,
FddaY eve~lng was a mpst enjoyable f. appear in,. JteX..t W..·~.=k a; .Wee. ky.
EDMUND ROSS, ausiness Manager
1
occaston.
~:':Che t:l:l,preseutation of "B;erne'lil ,
\fl$s HarsctJ spent 'fqes<).ay nlgh.t, Oak". at the Merry Wives of Windsor
g.t the Dormitory.
per. formance was the w.ork of a •yar•i
~:·
slty artlst and Is a credit('l,ble piece o~ ,
:
~otai!IY. A tharoughll! aJ)p\'eclated !>Cenew.
the ettorts of the songster In the shops
Someone suggests that the overture
below the class ra·om on Frlday morn·
played
at 1he. MerrY, Wive& ot WJnd•
in g.
;
sor was v0,r:~,t• llUPNJ>.111Me, to ptecee<l
The orchestra
Mrs. ltunfng was on the 'Varsity an amqteur play,
played "From Dawn '!'Ill T w i l i g h t . " · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - campus, Friday morning.

The Best College Year Book in any of
the Southwestern States.
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Th.e 'J'heta K.ap~.~ D. elta's .held two
mel!t\ngs for im(lortant l;lus1ness this
week.

:Z04 WEST l\..AILROAP AVE

..

I'rcil, · Clus.<> '07, Iloid PJc.uS~mt Out·
'loot• El1'Crcises.

GREAT THRONG AT COMMENCEMENT

THJ\1 SUN DL\L.

Cluss

ot '07 J,cnves

u Vct·;v Striking

:Ucmorini.

Although unC!er vr<>cesa of conCluss UQII
struction for some tlmll the exact na1-fatbllde F. Allen, Elwooll. M Alture at the class memorial of this
yeQL's' graduatllig clasR has remained
bright, Yola, Black, Fx·ances IDllsa guarded secret, and not until the
worth, Editb M. Harrison, I<:enneth C.
unveil!ng of the Sun Pial as the cl!·
Heald, Lillian Hesse!den, Robert C.
Holllday, Dolores Hunln~, Eugenia M.
The largest audience ever assem~ nie theatre stood until tile llymn had max of Thursday's e:J;:erclst's did the
public know that the Senior class had
Keleher, Ll\Wl'enoe F. Lee, W!llilltn ble(l for any event In the history o! been finisheCI.
Due
to
the
absence
of
Han.
Frank
bequeathed a gift of t)llll nature to
McMillin, Lola Stowell, John n, ·wag- the University of N'ew Mexico gather•
W.
Clancy,
President
of
the
Board
of
the school.
ner, Clarence El. Worth, Enett Van e!l last night In Ellis' Theatre for the
~~gents,
trom
the
city,
the
diplomas
The sun dial is & rockery, conecommencement
Pxerclsea
of
1907.
Thll
Cleve.
tbcatre was literally packed from the were presented by the prGSident of the shaped and about eight feet high. lt
Commercial Department
Is built of native stones brought tn
J;'lernard :a. Crawford, Marlon Frank- ot·ch<>stra pit to the last row In the U~tversitv.
The
official
announceme'lt
of
the
from
the Sandia mountains. and on
gallery and a great many people stood
lin, Lul\1 :M. Palmer.
pdzl.'s
awarded
during
tho
school
year
Its
sides
clinging clumps of cactus ancl
The morning commencement pro- In the aisles an\1 In the rear or the
Wilre
greeted
with
cheers
from
the
amol~> have been placed.
The dial
gram held by the Preparatory Gradu- thl'atJ'e duJ•!ng the entire program.
'J'he membet·s of the graduating nulllence. Especially did the A . A. A. Is an·anged on a plate of slate and
ating Class on the campus Wrdnesday
morning formed a pleasing vat•latlon class, In caps an<l gowns, and the Fraternity salute with cheers :M:r. faces directly toward the south ovet:'
faculty arrayed In full regallu, to• Light, l1 member of their band who a stone seat built in the masonary.
In tlJe weeks' exhibitions.
'.rhe diu\ is made or bJ•ass and Is at
The grove surrounding tht> mem· geth(ll' with the speakers of the even- bas won substantial honors this yea1·;
The
pr!2es
awarded
last
night
were:
the
horizontal type, t•eglsterlng upon a
orlal fountain of the class of '06. was Ing and soloists on the progt•am ocFrank
C.
Light.
the
Dr.
H.
J,
Henry
series of Homan numerals.
the scene oC the af!alr, and was taste- cupied the stage.
Scholat•shlp
Prize,
a
collection
of
Purbte. symbols indicative of weath'!'he
gt•aduatra
from
the
College
ot
full~· arranged for the oceasslon.
A
books,
value
$26.00;
J\It'.
Light
r"et•
and time at·e placed upon the f11.ce,
circle of fou1· hundred sMts were m·· Lolters and Arts were:-Miss Kate
celved
first
place
In
the
Citizens'
which
also bears three Inscriptions, a
ranged about the fountain, facing 11 Carthage Cunningham, J\Ilss Rose
Oratorical
Contest,
at
which
event
:Mr.
Pueblo
.~aylng wdtten In their own
platform upon which the participants Mary Harsch, and !\llss Isobel Ogi:v!e
B!lldwin
reeeivl'd
second;
:Vllss
1
socha.t·actel'S,
"Sun is the Heart of the
in the days' program wm·e arranged. Nl"en.
be!
Niven
was
awarded
th~
twentySky.''
The
English mottoes upon the
'!'hose graduated from the Normal
The faculty In full college regalia oc·
five dollar prl:r.e presented l.ly lJr. W. nwmorlal, besides the class numerals
cupie<l th<" right-hand portion of tlte clepartmen t were:
Miss Margaret May Keleher. Miss G. Rope, for Pl'Oficlency in A nwrir:an art', "Great the "\Vork and Short ll>.e
stagt•, and the graduating eln~s. fnTime," and "I Tarry Not for the
<'luding Preparattwy and Commereial Anita Manila Jasper, J\Ilss Beatrice Ccllonial Hlstoi'Y.
Slo\\'1>"
Elwood Albright received th<> Pr.
studentll were ~<ented on the opposite Murphy, Miss Nellie Enola Nash, Miss
E.
X. Wilson prlze of twenty-five t1o1Vida PinneY.
JlOJ'tfon Of the platform,
la1'...
for l)rocurlng the great!'st n u~·~
SJ!JNI())t C.LASS lJA.l". ·
'!'he
program
for
the
evening
was
Pennants and streamers of tlH' class
ber
of
n11w
enrollments
nt
the
school.
colors, lJUrple nrtd Wlld, \\·ere ev<:rY~ as fo1tows:
Other contests during the year were
'I'hutsday was Class Day. What
whert> In evidence, una were set orr
Progrmn
the
preliminary
oratorical
contest
in
did
the Seniors do? Ohl It would be
tastrfully by tb<" background of n
Mufllt•, Overture, "Amerlcll.," '.rheo. which Mr. Grover c. Emmons won much easier to tell what they didn't
black aml red bunting.
'VIth the
Moses-Orchestra.
first place, and also in the inter- dol Was it enjoyable. ]]lnjoyable,
fountain tinkling g,'ntly among the
Invocation-Rev. J. C. Rollins.
scholastic contest at Las Vegas, l\.lr. nothing! Their stunts were sldo:> splitverdurl' an(l with thf.> gold fish aml
:Music. Vocal Duct, ''Only 'I'hrec" C. A • J:mmons won first honors; in the ting. What they tlld do? Why, their
~<qttlrre.Js as a part of tlle audience, n
\Vhlle-:Mesdames l\1. c. Smith and Declamation Contest Mr. K. C. Heald take-off on the faculty was the best
very pleasing nrogram wus rendeJ·ed,
H. J. Collins.
won first, and Mr. Elwood Albright for a long time.
Remember the
whlell wm1 ns f>Jllows:
.AddrC'ss - Ex-Governor Herbert J. won second; tn the inter-class Clebate awful sentences pronounced against
J:>rogr-~111
Hagerman.
the cham!lions selected were R. A. the members of the faculty for their
Plano Solo. "Valse Arabe!l<tue"-LttcY Music, Flute and Clarinet DUet, "Love Baldwtn, first, c. E. Heald, second, "awful, blood-curdling, heart-rending
and Beauty/' Itlple)•-Orchestra .
Lillian M. Ht>sselden.
atrocities," remember the colc1, un~
and F. C. Light, fbil·tl.
Essny, ''Thl' l~volutlon of the Flying Conferlng' Pt'gt·ees und Presentation of
The above were alli!OUI!ced from varnished fads told by the heartless
Dlplomas-Hon. Frank W. Clancy, the ;o~latrorm.
Mttehlne. John G. Wngnet•,
witnesses. How like geology <lhl AlEssay, "Histotlcal Albuquert!U<>.'' t.ola President M the Board of Regents.
bright
lookl ilow like bacteria d\il
Of course the event of the ev!'nA warding Of Prizes, .Announcements- ing was the address by Han. Herbert Light look! How
Sti)Wi>ll.
historical did
Declamation. "Squan Creek Folks/'
President of the. University.
Hemember bow the
J. Hagerman.
\Vhetl the speaker Cherub look!
1\fuslc-".A Song of the U, N. M'.
Kenneth C. Ht'ald,
arose a U. N. l\.1. yell resounded In girl with the "flaming top" bo!CIIY
Vocal Solo, "The Itose ol Yesterday," Muslt'-Slllected.
the theater and the utmost Interest spoke forth Pt·of. Hodgin's one reTh<'
commerteement
program was manifested in every portion of hJs deeming quality-red hair-and saved
r..ulu M. Palmer.
Oration, "The 01!1 Santa Fe Trail," thrrlughout was well arranged and
. · l d · ut and· thP even- excellent address, elltracts from Which his revutatlotl. All this was done In
.
suct'ef!S f u 11 y carr e 0
•
,, ..
:Mathilde Allen.
administration hall.
Dcclamatinn,
"Th<>
swnn !':ong," lng proved a most enjoyable one f11' 111( c quote b!)tOW •
nut what on the campus? Why,
th!' audll'nre and at the same Urn~ President Tight, Ladles and Gentle· rsobel unveiled a ·llttle wax rabbit,
Brooks, Eugenia Keheler.
e ndvlmcement
men, and Graduates of the Class of
oration, "'I'be Camp Flrl'," Errett Van RhllW<' d St r !kin g I Y th ,
'
1907:
symbolizing Abbott, and dedicated
which the Unlver,slty has made tlurI assure you that lt is with feelings It to the First Years. V'lda Pinney
Cl!.'a\'c,
Pre!lentntlon ot Diplomas, 'I'he Preal• ing the past year. The appearance of of the most sincere appreciation 11.11<'1 presented Ute Second Years with a
· t ng .runior class which will be gratitude that .I have responded to the
!lent of the 1Jnlversl ty.
a s ro .
·
•
cordial invitation to address you this Dt~nc<' C!ap. Anita Jnsp!'r Ahed tt-ars
Voca.l Quartet, "Come Smiling Spring'' fl'rnduntPr1 f1·om tb" <'nllr>flf' of hh<'rl\1 (!Ventng, which, in spite of recent of sympathy for the Thlrd Years and
Edlth M. ItarrJson, Marton J<'rank· arts next year, Is one o:f the most en- events, has been so corclhtllY extended gave them a picture.
Nellie Nash
hoW the <'hiel to me, My only regret is that, owing paid a glowing flnat tribute to the
tin, Bernard It. Crawford, :Itobert couraglng signs to show
·
t . l
to those events, I have not been able
educational Institution of the err tory to give "the time anCI attention rteces- Fourth Years, which made them look
c. Itoll!dny.
The "local color" or several of th(> is a!Wanclng. The year has bC!'tl a sary to prepare for you an address like 15 cents.
4"SsayH was a. particularly gratifying good one for tht> Unlvers1ty, 'l'he en· Which eart come anywhere neal' being
Margaret Keleher set up a tomb·
rapidlY 'h'• worthY of your. attention at so lmport4"ature, and contains a suggestion tn ro11 me nt· has 'advanc!!d
stone
to the F.t·esh!~s, and said they
.
.
·'
taut an epoch m your lives, I know,
many grilduatlng e~Sl\Yfl of the fntuJ•e, rnculty has been strengthened nnd !rom my own experience, that the were In Heaven because they were too
A large tJroportlon uf the prepara• most eneournglng of all there hns np- words spoken at a tlme like this, when green to but·n 1!1 tlle other place.
not onlv an enthusinsm on the the preparatory epoch In your lkfves Eeebe Murphy spoke for (?) th\!'
tOt'Y graduates wnt 1'etu1·n to th,.. Penr!?d
'· ·
.
• . .
.
·
. Is about to end and your real wpr in
•Alma Miiter next year, and it .Is hoped part of Albuquerque people . for the the wor·ld Js about to begin, have often Sophs; Rose Harach "rubbed It in to"
that at lN1St !l. part Of those who n re work of the University but a ke~n In- tar greater an effect than the spea":er the Juniors and Miss Cunningham £(11"
not at presE>nt pht.nnlng to do so, will tere~t In Its affairs. President Tight anticipates, and that, whatever Is sa1d, the Seniors dedicated tlle beautiful
•
t
1 th bP11et shoUld be carefully weighed and th'Jr·
yet flnd It possible to return.
has never. ct>nsed r1 vo ce
e . ..
oughl;Y' eonsldered. Under any co";dl- Sun Pial to the school aS their last
that the people of Albuquerque would tfons, I should feet myself very ~uy and final exl1ession ot gratitude toc-omt' to rl>allze the Importance of the equipped tor such a task, .and I there· their Alma Matet'. PrE'.!!. Tight f:lC•
to this city and New Mex· fore ask :vour consideration for the cepted the gift In a warm and heartY
t. rn tv e rslt".
·' ·
.. · .
. shortcomings ot mY remarks.
IM, and he Is now seeing his proph~1 cannot but teel that nt times lllte speech of thanks. So ended the Class:
At a serlea of musical recitals given c\!'s c.ome true in most pleasing thiS, when a new company of college
Da.y exercises,
by the pupils of Miss IlnRa Futrelle •asblon
. . graduates are about to plunge into
Gideon at the Commer<llal Club bUild• - one 'or the pretty features of !aRt the problems and worries of life, and
First Senior-Are we going to have
·
. .
t
1 1 · · f the 11dd their weight and Influence to the
ing, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
night's program wo,s he r 5 ng 0 .
citizenshiP of New Mexico, nothing good weather commencement week?
evenings tM !oltowlng
Untverslty audience when the orchestra lnh'n- better can be brought to their attenSecond the ·same~f don't ltnow.
fltudents participated:
Miss Bell l'IUc-ed the program with a medley of tlon than the. duties and responslb!ll· :you'll have to ask Prof. 'I'Ight, he's
Franklin, (Reading,) Miss Huning, atrlotlc nlrs. When the national ties such cltlzenshl.v Involve?, bowmaking n11 the arrangements.
Miss Allen, :Miss Mor(ly, Miss Nash"" ~rithem was reached every person In
Continued on Page Tht !'P.)
MlSa It!ll't, Miss Niven, (Heading.)

ALBUQUERQUE PEOPLE INTERESTED IN
'VARSITY GRADUATION
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U N. M. WEEI<LY
Albuquerque, New Meilco.
r•u bllsl:;ell by the Student:!l of th" Unlverl.41ty of New Mexico.
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Subsc.-t.ntlon Price: $1.00 pel' year,
ill advunce; single copies, :; cents.
rhe u. ;:~. M. Weekly ls on sale at all

I
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in nine times out ot ten they m ean
material llrosperlty, and from
t his
Point of view John was not much o f. a
success. If the procurement or p Oilsessions or positions Is success, He ro(l
is a better tYPe than John. .Hero([ in
some way had Sl)CUred the govern orship of Judea, He lived in kings' hou ses
and worsesott raln1ent, wn!le.Tohn U,v eel
under God's s)l:y and wor·e a coat of
camel's hair white his food was lo·
custs and lwney, But the divine de 11·
nition of greatness does not rega I'll
the cut of a man's coat nor the qual tty
of the food whtub he had for brea lifast. •
*

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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WEEKLY.
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E. NEWCOMER
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BOOK..) 7!\ND STIXTIONERV, ETC.

st.ores.
MEX.
AL.BUQUERQUE,
This pa.pe~ Is sent regularly to l~!i
.subscribers until a (lef!nlte order Ls t•a~
celved for its discontinuance anu ail
arrearag<;a paid.
·
Entere~ at the Postoffif"J !n AJbu·
querque, .• ~ew Mexico, Februa.ry .u.
19Q4, as t:'.econd-class mall ma'i:t~r.
True success has been a.9 mue.h m iRAddreli!B all communications to W'l.l·
representee! in the world as the tr U<l
ter R. Allen, Business Manager.
God. When we think of success as
DEALE:ltS IN ALL KINDS 011'
eome material pr\lm to be won or go a:
A. cross in this circle means that to be reached, we rob ourselves o! o ut•
YOl\r .suh~cdptlon Is dUll.'
birthright and though we win the s ocalled prize it is small compfi!nsatl Oil 40:3·40. W. RAILROAD AV.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. JL
for our greater loss. A million dolla r~
EDITORIAL S',rAFF.
ls sma.H compensation in exchange f 01'
a man. And the 1OS8 is not indivl cl:Eldltor-In~Chief .• , Elwood M. Albright ual alone but national, for the nation
1
Associate Edito·:s .•• J. Ralph Tasc)Hr
F. c. :Lia-ta is far more in ne<:>d of men than it j3
Athlet)cs •.•.. , ••••... It. A. Baldwin o! millionaires.
t.ocal • • • . • • • • • • • • • Rose U. Harsch
OF ALBVQUER.QlJE, NEW MEXICO
Taking John as the type, the seel'~>l
Tillie F. Allen
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
Exchange •••.• , •• , • • • c. E. Worth was that he emphasized the moral
and solicits new accounts. Oapital $150.0u0
Society •..•••.• , .. Jean Edna Rubus rather thall the material. Most men,
Business Manager •• , , Walter R. All<m l fear, are doing the very oppos!Le
SOLOMONILUNA, Pre.;ident.
W, S. STRICKLER, Vice Pres and Cashier
Asst. Bus. Mgrs. , •••••• Edmund Ro;;s from this. I am afraid that most men
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
'
•
Fred Forbes
even think of an educl!-tiOn as a means
to a materia! en!l-a means to fame ---------------"·---~-------~~·--~---WEEK
CO)IENCl~lENT
and fortune, rathe!' than a means to
character building. Even the avocaThe events of the )last Commence- tions or life have to some ext1>11t been
See our line of Hart. Schaffner & Marx nobby suits
ment Week have been the most suc- degraded into money making inlltltufor
young tmn. They are petfect in every respect
cessful In every aspE'ct, 'of l:niversity Uons. A father totrl me boastingly
and cost no mote than some of the inferior makes.
graduating functions. Yeat• bv Year of hLo; son's success. ~'he son '''as a
the standards of this school, alreadY a physician in Kansas City. "W)ly,"
THE R .. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
pride to every citizen of the Terri- said h<.>, "he has banked ten thousanll SIMON STERN,
tory, a1·e strengthened and incr('ased, dollar.;~ dUJ·lng the year.'' He didn't
and no season offers a b<:>tter oppor- say now many IJUtients his llon hirt
tunity for the ob:;;ervatlon of thls saved. Thai was of seeondar:v cons!!•
This age nee1ls
growth than does
commencement quence. ,. * •
Reynolds Building
to
learn
a
lesson
from
the g~eat Agasweek,
Nothing could be more flattering to siz, who, when orfered $1,000 a night, DrugS, Toilet Artlcles1 Stationery.
Choice Confectlonetv, Ice Cream
the school than th!.' universal approval said: "! have no time tu make
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietor~
of a critical vubllc throughout all the money. u
exercises of our graduating season and
----~-•
tht> f;tudents wlsh to say that they ap•
Anotht>r quality or th(• Baptist's
predate it,
greatnl's!l' was his h umllltJ'. When
th!'Y a..~ked him who he was h" didn't
"Tli:R l~"!NJ>. ·~
tl;'ll them. He :<Imply said r am a
voit'c. He ('a1·ed nl'itlwr fot· faml.' nor
This ls the last number of the flaming titles. Although hls prpach7J
.P.....
'\V'eekly for the year '06-07. '\Vlth this lng made a s.-nsntlon he <ll<ln't caru
ls~ue th(' present editor sun~>n<lers the to have hl!l name ln thl.' papl'r M the
pen. '\Ve have been well p]('m;ed with author of it. ·when th(' veople thought
the support which school and publlc he was himself th<:> ::\tessiah hi' dishnvf' given the paper during the year, abused their minds at (>tl('l'. Now. we
und as a school we are grateful to the have no lack for mt-n today who wou!d
merchants and business men of Al- be willing to talc!' this title. IndPI'd,
buquerque, who, bY tl1eir patronage we may ml'et It Christ ulmo.;t any da.y,
OUM WORK IS THE BEST
have made po~slble its malntainance. or one who claims His power. • But
And the f'ditor, as hE' approaches John wa,:n't this. kind of a man. Hi,;
tht> sepulchre,
extend!<
«irtcE'rest succe!<S wasrt't. bcllt on that sort or
Corner coal and Secnnd. Both Phones.
thanks to the St~ff for '06·07. who thing. He wasn't amdous to be grea.t
have aided h!m toward his destina- in the consciousness of bnlng a fakir.
tion. The "Staff" have worked hard No he said "thete eom<:>th after mP one
and zealously and of whatevet may who is mightier than 1 who~e shoe
llavP bt>en accompllshNl by the ·e. latchet I am not worthy to unloo!.'e. He
~. M. Weekly, it rna~~ be truly said. must inex·easc but I must <lCCt'l'a:;e. lie
"Th<:> Staff Did It."
that cometh from ubov•: l:~ above
aiL" Though strong and unbending in
the presence of the proud ~l.tld sinful
boo~

* •

N.
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Star Ha.y and Grain Co. ·

0

Horse, Ca.ttle and Poultry Supplies
With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

8 ANK OF

COMMERCE

SPRING SEASON 1907

HIGHLAND

--

PHARMACY
.sooos

'Perfection c_T EleiJance and Jtyle tn
'Printtng of EotJery "De.scrip'lion

..fi L

U Q U E

Q U E

Morning Journal Job A.,_oom..r

HUBBS' LAUNDRY
PROMPT DELIVERY.

.

..

.

Few gra.duatlng classes have had. Herod he wa..-; yet humbled to the du:~t
the I)leasure ot listening to a morE' In the presence of. the Christ. He was
Oirect and practical baccalaureate only a voice. His name and fame
w<>r<> nothlnz.
all•!t·ess than that delivered by H.ev.
Egotism is a mark ot the immature
Hu:;h A. Cooper. palltor of the First
mlnd. Our greatest se;holars aro our
Congregational cnu rch of this city on
most ltumbl<! cltl:&ens. It your educaSunday last.
tion hM not contributed to your h U·
This event occured at El)l:s' Opf'ra
mlllty lt has been a failure. If your
House, the program being given in desire Is to malte for yout·self a name
another :1art of this artlrle.
rather than to be a voice for rightThe exercises began at tb)·ee o'clock
eousness, your education has been In
the gtaduatlng classes, the faculty and vain. 1 have tried to set lmfore you
a large congrE'gatlon of Albuquerque a type of true greatncs!l. ! have given
}J!'ople being pre~ent.
you the example o£ one of· whom it
We regret that we cannot tJresE'nt
the entire address 1lUt our space al- WM said: "He is great in tho sight or
lows us to include but a few scat- the J.Jord.'' And this I saY Is true
greatness.
1t is a greatness. too,
terPd extracts.
A:tter .stating thf' text, ''fle. Shall which is. not onlY oV<l1' all but which
Be Great in the Sight of the Lord," Is within the reach of all . While John
was Intellectually great, lt was not this
the sveaker said:
The divine standard Is not alon!':' whJch characterized hltn In the dlvib ,,
materialistic lines. '1'altlng John the mind so much as hls moral goodnel!il.
When Sir Walter Scott WM dying·, h~
·Baptist a.s a type let me saY first of' said
to his frlend Lockhart, who f!lood
all that his greatness was not along the
line of what the world ca!ls succel!lil· by, "Lo¢ll:hart, be a goo.d man.'' Wh.J.t
:For men who sPeak of success today then 1s .true greatness, true success. 1t

WHITE WAGONS.

The University of
New Mexico
1i'our yeat·s' preparatoJ;> work leadlnc to a diploma that will ••·
mit the llold~,. to all ru·steiUII Universltle• in the United statel.
COLLEGIATE DBPAR'DIEM'l'
Four years' colleclate work leading to the B. A. de~rree,
:XRADUA'I'lil DEPAR'DIEN'r
Work offered In special lines leadln• to advanced ~ .... rt~e•.
ENGINEEIUNG DEPARTMEN'J':
Otterlng ln 1906-1907 tb~ first two yearl!l of a four~year eourM
In Mechanical, Civtl, El!lctrlcal and Mining Engineering.
l\Oltl\fAL DEPARTMEN'l'
One year Of vr~:~teilslonal work Is requlr~d In addHion to the tour
yea.ra• a.eademlc coutlle er l~ equivalent.
'())D{EROl.AL DKPAR'l'lf.Jl:N'f
'l'hl• d~vattment eltactl! thii full tour yeat11' work requlrf!lcl . ro1
the comJ)letton of one of the ac:a.demlc coUrlles, with flublltltuuo11
of contmerclat branchea

lloard • nd
. RCIOIWI at the UNIVERSITY OORl\ll'tORT at Ht>..IIOIIable

1\MIIil

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

ls "to grow into your !ull. splrHual
stature under God's slw; lt Ia to .ring
tn.1e in the sight of God" your creator
to tlo the work whicb your generation
hilS given you to do, to be a voice, <J.n\i
not a mere echo, to Uve a ute of simplicity, ••scorning Mlights that you
may live laborious days," l'efuslng to
be the slave
of fashion, standing
courageous tor the convlc•lons lm·
11tanted In your soul, doing the rl!>ht
-~nd daring to procla.lm the right ewn
in the tace of r'Ulers who disgrace t:1e
thrones of power, with flaming hea.rt
!ll~e Johll the Baptist. to prepure the
waY for earth's
n.cueemer
and
world-wide redemvtton.
:Be good, sweet ma.ld, and let who
w!ll lle c!eve~.
Do noble deeds; not droam lhent
all da~ 'on::.
·
.And so malce life, death ~mel the
vast foNV<-J'
One li:'rand sweet song.

M. MANDELL,
Specialties in College Clothes.
NE:n-u:roN SHOE:S

DUNLAP HATS

BOOST

PHOTOS

iy Jtuuiugtnu
ARE: THE: BE:ST!
Speclol Rates to ll. N. M. Students.

Butternut Bread

GROUND FWOR. 309 W. 1?. R. iWe.

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E!lSt R. lt. Ave.

W. L. TRIMBLE
Porterfield Company ------------------------

---Al>I>HEss nY nox. Jmnm;an• .J.

REAL

lD\G&IUlAN

EST~TE

&

AND LOA.."'S,

LIVERY AND 'l'llANSFER STABLEiil

216 West Gold Ave.

(Continu(;d .f1•om Page 01Wl

----------------!
Albuquerq ..e, New 1\Ie:Pco.

ev~>r trite and wor11 tha.t topic may be.
What I particularly deslt·e to call

co.

Call, Auto. Phon(! 12~. Bell Phone 3
113 N, Seconll St.

Al11u~que,

•

N. !11.

~;:L:~tuams-~~::~~: W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

to yo'Ur attention is the value of eilu<:atlon in New Mcxieo, First, In training the individual and ultimately the
HomOOJ:lllth.lc Physlciun and
<•omm~Jnlty to comprehend the l'ea.l
needs of the territOl'Y• and to form
Surgeon.
Prescriptions always compounded
clNtr !dellS as to the remediE>s necesby
a
member
or
tl\e
finn.
Ral'Y to bring about better conditions;
Ocoldental Life Bldg,
n nd, secondly, its value in .training
Albuquerqut>, N . .l\1,
117 W. RTIIli?OAD ~.VI:,
AMWQUei?QUt:, N.M. 'Phone 886
the lncl!vidual and ultimately the community to think aml act Independently
------------~--m~corcllng- to su~h \d.eas.
Buy Fresh Meat'l, P011Itry and Gam•
•
c
· You who have just left the unlverattM
tJity should considet· yourselves called
• FmES' SUPERB HOME- •
uvon, by virtue of the greatel' ad\'an• MJADE CANDIES are aold •
tages you have had, to spread among
those who have not had the benefits
• 4't Walton's Drug St.ore. •
of ed\lCatlon, the absolute necessity of
independence of thought and action,
.
on political as well as other affairs of
West Ra.tlroa4 AIVenue
1lfe, You should teach, as you have
.Auto
Phone
US
Colo Phone •6
heen taught, that, until the Individual
is trained up to the point of thinking
for himself, and forming a just and
correct decision us tfi the needs of th!l
COlo Phone 82
Auto Pltone 462
communltv there cannot be any real
public sentiment.
AND
J.
You must go on with thnt education
which you have commenced, and nt~
nmmsr
tpmpt to perfl'ct yourselves and attempt to perfect others in that simHut, my fl'iencls, thE> number of canl1lldtY of mlntl, that clearness of vis- tankerous. stradiilin!;' and vlmllct!ve
SO. \VCIIt Railroad Ave.
ion, that caution and calm, that gen~ ntE'n, the number of cmnpromlsers un<l
ius of Infinite vatlence under strain, timid people, who ut·e willing to let -~---------------misunderstanding and a<lVtlrslty w)1.1ch othel's think for them and to adnpt
WHERE TO DINE WEIX.
have characterfzetl the r<'all>' groat other people's 1·eadpma<ll' ld~as, I~
SYNONOMOUS
mE'n who, under emer!l'encles, have rapidly diminishing In :1\ew Mexico.
ri~1en up In the hlstm•y of our repub- The number has dlmlnlshell het·e In
OF
Jlc and saved the people from the Albuquerque at an astonlii~hlng rute
calarnitl!.'s whlch threatened them. AR duJ·ng the past t'ew years, so rapidly licals 25c. Private Dining ROOms
long. ns our opinions are taken second that there are scarcely any of them
in Connection •
hlltld from men whoRe actions are Ill- !eft. It will keep on dlmlnlshlng all
recll'tl not by the ultimate good to b; o\'N' th<:> te!·rltory as the people bP- Under Savoy Hotel, Opposite Santa Fe
!ll•eompllshed to the whole communlt:y, cmne educated and as you who are
Depot.
but bv the hnmndiate results to be ob• ~>ducated go out among them and
1st
&
Sliver.
C. E. sunstngg, Prop.
il~lned by tbem personally. just so long teach them the l'eal meaning of lndewill we remain in mental, tnoral and pendence and freedom.
We furnish your house ft·om cellnr
uucal bondage, selling fot· a mess
rn your efforts to bring to others
~'t10 pottage the glorious privilege of In- the Ught of truth and the neell of
to garret.
tl'llN!tua.l freedom, which Is the birth• knowiN1ge, you will doubtless encounrlght of eve.ry. man •.. Do you under- ter rnnnY obstacles and much dlscourtand the privill.'ge that Ruch freedom agerrtent, as you will have to 1•un
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath
fnvolvcs? Do you reall?.e hoW ill· counter to the pre~udlccs of -;ears and
flnlte hum!llatlng and hot•rlbiY' dcgrad- revolutionize the habit of mind of A large stock ot Windows, Doors,
ing It must be for !t man to be forced, many or you1· hearers. You will r.nd
Gold AYe.
in order to maintain a temporary ad· that they have not been accustomed to Paints, Oils, Bru•hes, Cement, etc., El!ltabltshed uoo.
v:mtage or retain some transitorY think ot• reason for themselves, and always on ha.nd.
JOWE>r to a<'qulesce In o!linlons and your doctl'ine that, through the exl.'rLearnard & Lindemal)l)
~dopt 'policies which he knows. to be else of btdlvidual responstbll!ty alone
•'The Square Mu.le :Delilera''
vrong and sanction tlle acts of men can man attain happiness or useful'vhose' motives he is con,·inced are ness will be n>'vt to th<'m. You will
<&05 south First Street.
~Me and unworthy? And yet that ls often fln<l that, ln t11clr ttnthinldng
WILL APPRECIATE TO!U:R '!UUD•
what mnnY men Of eulture, refln~ment acqui~f;c<>nce in the opin!ous and ben<l education are doing at the pt!'Sent llefs of others, theY wlll go llO far as
Open DaY ana N!Pt
n.AMSAY'S TYPEWRITOR'OM:
Barnett Bld
~!m<': nnt nnlY in the autocracies of to believe that tl1e men th<>Y have been
J~urnpe, but right here ln the Untted tralnell to look up to caunut l:.Hl New and second~band Ma.ehlnea
•tateR of America, where freedom is Wl'{mg-that therE' is no usc in qut>sJ. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
1i'or Sale, Rent or E:~tcha.nge.
~e watchword and each man Is sup· tlonlng their authority.
uaaerwooil Visible Typewrltei'L
The •busiest dt'Ulf atore bet-weeu Loll
Jlll!ll'<l to be as independent as every
In C'onclucling these brit'f and, I
1
tot
West
Ratlroad
Avonue
Angeles and Denver.
other
one
That
. is what,
oftE'n In• fpar, ve1•y fragmentary remar k s,
~en. without
rmtllzlng
it, . tho.usands
d,- · •
1
b en cannot tlo better than I'!':Jeat to you
Both 'Phon"*
of people of this tPrritotY l!tve . e . the EttbRtance of what a verY good and
Bell ;!'l'. ;F:ree delivery ln. city.
doing fnr years. Th<.>Y 1mve assented v 0 n· wkr frlt'ni1 Fniil t<> n\<> wh~\1. I Auto -t4:t
wllhnut que~tinn tu tile :<1'1f•IJ11lHI~l'l1 one·e wa~ st~trting \JJ)On a l<>ng voyage
(,t1Jctl< ot unprincipled leaders, ana, Into R countrr and sunotnHHng!'l ni'W
•he):etl wl;hou t n;ot~~t ~;r~o~~~n~~ and strange to me, where the dulles
'
•f mf'n who 1la\ 0
t h lf as well of a new <•art>er called me.
:giVl' them and, are no . a
uitabl(1 . "You wlll find at every tt!rn people
Dealer ln
nmllfle<l to fOl 111 ~us~ t~~~e '\~ 110 · re- w);o mislntet•prct yoU!' mot1ves, and
MnPlustoni! ns man. 0
. hav'e ~ 0 who wlll pull you first one way an<.l STAPLE ANl> FA.."''OY GROOEnlES
g:tl'{11<'R~ ()f 1thlh~ ft~~~~~~~~ia obev~d. then another. Whair.'VE'I' the !deals or
'"'holesnlc an<l Retall.
l'lt!~RI'rv~ebt ITe,~1 1ha~ such a condltlort principles you may have built up as
J tnnno. e .
. d • in sp!le of standards for your guillance,. there
ean· P~~m;\,~l'~;1~ t>~lf~~~ultleA which will b('; plentY of people to argue you
SPOT OASIX STOnE.
tlH•, ~e · 11 • · • .
.
tin. to change it out of them, aud circumstances will
• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
tho><P \Vho
~:t\empi hg ve an abltl· aut·~ly arise whe11 you will find It to
John Reynolds, :ros. Elchar
•
nES'l' tN PliO':rOGRAPHY
a
1\llVP rncotll1 er;t · soumt scn~e. good your lntel'l'St to abandon ~hem alto:
s. .t. stevens
'
ln1 fa~tht ~dt~l1e •>OIW'l' to ultlmatdY g<?ther. The easy way to gedt !lflong
• Cablnet Photographs $3 per doz. •
· d · hypoct•lsY wlll he pointed. out to you, an 1 . you
j\1.( gm n .·
· .·
220
SEOOND ST.
•
Oall and inspect oUJ.' work.
~WP thrOUgh f!•Q.U(1 an. .. . . ,
H1opt it YOU Will join that great mass
-A Full Line or.•
MILLETT STUDIO
wl)lph, white ~ftf1t ~orx~~ntke at~re~t ~f colorless. nagaUW entltit>s of whom
l<Plltlal eharo.c er s c. 1
1 lso be• ti'~ world Is so li:trgely composed-you .~T.ti.1>IJE AND l!'ANOY GROOERlE!3. e
215 \Vest Railroad Al'cnue
maHs of ·.American neor't c. f ~c eo• will be a mere dl'ov of watE>t' In the
~
H<We tfhatht ll '{1'~~~tbt!~jo~;~<'0ver J:·ettt great ocean of humanitY. and !)-'~ your
11 1e O
. 1a .. e
· • . . t . •0 rib' life ncl vances to a dose you Wtll fade
the hnjnrllrl~~ thl~r.m. 1'j.~Yth:. ~~~1. find away In the Mrlzott of nothingness.
1J<' sub ecte . o, '
,
1 • . \<11':1!<. '!'!tis Is the otdlntl.t'Y course of mal1•
thl.' coutn~e. tothproc1al~e ts~eb~lerg~d klnd, and if you adopt any other, your
nn1l not al o'j
l"m 0a of 'petty poll· pathwav Is sure to be strewn with
·lie, Hie n;lil 15c Store
'J'eacher of t>iluio.
,; ....
ln the unwhot esom: S~e that VOU WhO tt•aps aml pitfallS. It ls 1<:n' yoU to
tlr~. I mus con.e.h fl 'td~ of bu~l- chofise, but In mY opinion, It pays We keep everything-Call 11nd see u11. Commercial club Bldg.
are about
(>~lmni \vn~ f[Jid many bette\' in the end to cll11g fast to the
Jlio. tll:l Gold Ave,
'Photle 680
Albuquerque, N'. lrt.
nP.s!! and 0 pul . ~
~ to believe that etet·nill realltl.es and let the thtngs of
, · ~ rguments to .be a< Y0 ,. . •A\1 in order the world take care of themselves"
i it wlll be :f'ar ett!jl' ,or "l' •·• ,

--·-----------------------• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
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FUTRELLE

Edmond

Ata.er

fURNITURE

Santa Fe Restaurant

QUALITY and

Lowest Prices

Baldridge Is The Place

Cor. 2nd

a. Coal
w.

'-'· C. BALDRIDGE

------------------------C. N. Brigham .
.
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Holmboe Bros. ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON
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SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIES

J!'RANI\: C. LWJlT

Wln!il Fll'St 1n Oratol'iclll Contest on ========:=OF ALL KINDS=-========
''Indlvhlunllsni.''

Eastman Kodak~ and Photographic Supplie~
Fine Stationery, Huyler's & Lowney'~ eandies
We do Prini;inl! and DP.veloping for Amateurs

1 n. A. Blllllwin \VIns Second on "~'he
Anguish {}{ A Nation."

0. A. MATSON fit COM.PANY

The Third Annual Citizens' Oratorical Contest Is past, and the res1,1lts
are highlY pleasing to everyone, both
204 WEST Jl.AU.. ROAD AVE
BARNETT BVILDING
to the students and to the audience
who heard the orati.ons, The judges'
1 decisions met with hearty approval by
\everyone, and the contest is declared
I. to be the best ever put :t;orth by the
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
University.
ANNUAL ALUl\lNI BA'NQUET
.CUTTli::RV, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Mr. Frank C. Light, '10, carried off
PLUMBING AND TINNING
l the honors. His composition and
Sons and Dagbters ot N. :u. HtlllY to I thought was perfect, and his delivery
Albuquerque. New Me:ldco
Glorlons ~t>ast
exc~.llE'nt, •T.he sub.ject of "Individual- lll-115·117 South Ftrsr Street.
T:he Annual Alumm Banquet which, Ism on 'VhJCh Mt. Light wrote, will
took place T:hursday evening at the 1at once appeal to the thinker as a
University Dining Hall has been de- deep and profound subject, especially
clared a most brilliant success
au when oealt with from a philosophical .
who partlcipatE'd.
and evolutionary standpoint.
With tne passing, !.'Cars the list of! "The Anguish of a Nation"
'Varsity alumni is incl·eas!ng rapidly, 1 off second honors. This was an Jmthe enlarged membership of the , passioned oration on the Congo Free
Alumni association making each ban- State, Central Africa. being a Yivid
1
quet larger and more enjoyable.
picture of the cruel oppression ot the
The big dining hall was approprl- \natives by Leopold li., King of'tM
LEON HERTZOG, Mgr.
ately decorated. in thf> 'Varslt;r colors T>elgian". The speaker 11leai!E'd for
----- -·---and the purple and gold of the class the il<>liverance of the defenceless
of 1907, and the appointments of the
people and In fil'''"est
dinner were most effective and pretty,!
denounced the rulP of King
Th.e following menu was s!lrved:
I.eopolil-thls modern )iiero. . Mr.
Baldwin's
waR excellent.
HABERDASHERS & TAILOR$
)lel)u
Mr, Allen F. Kellar had a finely
Frozen Fruit
written oration on "ME>nac-E' of Im·
"New Thma• all the Time"
Baked Chicken and Dressing, Gravy migrntton,'' and hE' won second on
Asparagus Rouelle in 'l'imbales
thought and composition. 1\fr, Kel· ·
Potato Chips
Hot Rolls and Butter ler's delivery was splendid.
Ranclalda Salad
:Nut SamlwichE>s
IC'e Cream
Cake
Mr. William Wroth wrote on the
Coffee
Cheese
Wafers
NatlOY''s greatellt benefactor-Abra·
Olives
8a1ted Almonds
RadiShE's :ham TAn('oln, anfl made a creditable
All o! the spl?eches were well de- presentation of his subject.
A
livered and well 1·ecelved, and as us1\;lr. J. F. PE>avy dealt with "The
ual. the alumni banquet htlS had the PrPSil anrl Pullll<:' O!llnlon." His deF. ]. GROSS, Proprietor
JlO YEST SILVBJl AVENUE
effect of gTeatly strength<>nlng the ties Iivt?ry was good and he showed a free
that bind those whose Alma 1\fater is and easy manner on the platform.
the Unlversit~/ of New Mexico.
{ Fo~ Mr. Light, 1\Ir. Faldwln and
Roy A. Stamm officiated as toast-! Mr. Wroth It was their first exmaster and discharged the duties of I perlence In oratory.
that position very cleverly.
The large aud.lenc-e which so en,.
"w n
Rev, Hugh A. Coopet·, Prof. C.
greeted the orators was :
Hodgin and President w. G. Tight m itself an Inspiration to each man •
L
'&
.ll
spoke to the toast "Incongruitie:J."
to do hls best.
+
Pbont":
Meat MarkfA: +
the "Deeper Duties of the· Alumni AsThe first prize was $20.00; the .; Auto 41 11-Colo. Re6 ••·
A11to 14i....COio. BUc. 141,
soeiatlon of the University,'' Prof. second, $10.00, given by the lawyers, •
If you a.re looking tor the best
Fresh and Salt Meats, Oysters,
+
John Welnzlrl and Dr. J. H. Wroth clergym<>n and Insurance agents or Al- •
buy
Batavia.
Pure
Food.
Goods.
Game
and
FO'WIS,
and
In
!a.llt
•
Nothing better.
Guaranteed.
everythlnr found a &'rst-claa
+

•

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

I
I

•

F Or St
. YI•IS h an d up- t 0· d a t e S.h oes
f II k • d
II t
car~ied
0 a
In s' ca a
.The Ideal Store Cl:ltnpany

by

~Congolf>se
term~

I

I

Fried berg Bros.

deUve~y

'·-::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Elite Cafe

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
BITE

I

-·-·-----------------------
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r·~;o~ J~;:,";!;;:•+•+•+•+•+• .. •+•+•+•+•+•+•~•. ~.•H+:.:--KI~:t-S••••

!
E.j~hu,.last!cally
oul

Groce~T

TROJJ&"R ,_. HJ.WilJNS

~

'•

i

•

't

I

had some very Interesting remarks to buquerqUe.
•
abiJolutely pure and healthful.
market.
.•
make. Perhaps the wittiest speech of
The judges on thought and com- .:
the evening was made by Miss JJ:>se- position were. H:on. Ellsworth InOur care In ftlllnc or4trt and prompt dellverlet ezpllllll whJ' our
••
phine Parsons ot tbe faculty, which galls, Supt. J. E, Clark, and Hon. A. •
trade l• crowtnc. Sa·..e Ume and b·ouble by co.-ablDin• :r•ur
•
•.·
crocel')' u4 meat accounta.
•.
was greated \Vlth prolonged applause B. McMlllen. The judges on deand laughter. Prof. John H. Crum livery were Dr. W. G, :Hope, Mr. W. •. .••••••••••••••••••••••• • . .•••••••••••••. . . .•• • • . :
and J. Ralph Tascher had some very D. Johnson and :Rev. W. J, Marsh.
good suggestions to mal>:e on "The
New Year's Work," and among thP 1
others who spoke were Hugh M.l
Bryan, Thomas F. Keleher, Jr., and
Miss Lillian Huggett.
• Students are. dispersing
In every
, !"n election of officers t~r the year direction M!>king pleasur!> and em0 t•Oil was held. and var1ous other ploytnent for the summer months.
matters ot bUsini'sS transacted.
Mr. J. Ralph Tascher wm succeed
-!Mr. Roy Stamm as president of the
More trees will be added to the
organization, Miss Mata Tway was campus during the summer.
selected vice-president, Mr. Thomas
-:Keleher was chosen as Mr. Tascher'i:l
It I>~ hn:w1l that a courae in Domessuccessor in the office of secretary- ttc Science will be added to the earltreasurer and Mr. Hugh A. Bryan was eulum next year;
again selected to fill t)l.e post of corr~sponding .secretary.
Do you need anything tn the bicyMr. Stamm. the president of last cle tine 1 it 110 HOPPING, at 321 $.
year, was. made cbalrman ot the ex- !nd street, can supply your need In a
ecutive committ.ee to succeed M!s11 :.• oat satl!!factot:Y manner.
Lillian Huggett,
It was also unanimously decldi!d to
The Theta Cappa Delta Sorority enhold regular meetings of the assocla·
tertained nt an exceptionally pleasant
tlon at frequent intervals next year
dance at Mclntosch Hall Tuesday
In order to keep ln closer toUch with
nJght.
the Institution.
To ~ure Copies Address,

LOCAL
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The Mirage )or

1907

Is Now Out

·=·

The Best College Year Book
the Southwestern States.

-~-

IN MEMORIUM

week.

The.."1 poun.d passed away
itt a bJate of fire during the
Alumni Banquet.
May we never see thee

morel

EDMUND ROSS, Busine:

A Ttl-Alpha encampmPnt is belng
'held. In the Mantano Mountains this

-:-

t>reparatlons for n 'Varslt:v "roundup" hay rlde are being made.

All the l3teyclel HOPPI'MO ·atlt• aM
cood. Call •nd 1111pect til• line at U1
Oouth Second Strtet.
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